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Frw Tin the schooling they want or
the Jobs they are qualified to
fill.

would be trained. Those
selected would have
previous experience in
counseling veterans and
have liaison with veterans
organizations, county
directors of veterans affairs,
the Veterans Ad-
ministration, State agencies,
university counselors and
any other groups or in-
dividuals who would be in*

' strumental in resolving
veteran’s problem.

The program also will
include a central in-
formation office with a State-
wide toll free number.

As the State with the third
largest population in the
nation, Pennsylvania also
has a large number of
military veterans. In the
Vietnam conflict alone, of
the 2.5 million men and
women who served in the

Pi SQUTE SIDE The plan has a secondary
purpose, but one essential to
its long-range development.
Officials'hope to be better
able to poll veterans on their
needs and wants, expecting
to both contact more
veterans under the one-roof
plan and to have a better
exchange of information
between the servicing
agencies.

As proposed, the'
legislation would establish
up to 15 centers across the
State, the location of each to
be determined on the basis of
geography and population.
Wherever possible, the
centers would be located in
existing State facilities.

Under the Department of
Military Affairs, a staff

from ClarenceF. Manbtck
of the4Sth District

little doubt the plan will
finally become law. It is
considered essential if
veterans are to be made
aware of the various benefits
available to them.

Currently, many veterans
spend weeks and even
months goingfrom agency to
agency to Slid out what
benefits they qualify for and
how to get them.

As aresult of what is often
a frustrating effort, many
veterans give up or fail to
even bother and find out
what is available to them.

The Pennsylvania Senate
has just completed work on
legislation setting up a
network of military veteran
information and assistance
centers throughout the
Commonwealth. The
program is unique in that it
brings together under one
roof all the agencies that
provide services for military
veterans.

Already passed by the
House, the Senate plan
nonetheless must be
reconsidered by the House
because it has been amended
by the Senate. But there is

Often we lose their potential
talent or service trained

* skills because they can’t get
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*ot**Y milking PARLOR StStt*
AUTOMATED ROTARY

MILKING PARLOR SYSTEM
It takes more than just a turntable, stalls and pipe to

make a successful Rotary Milking Parlor System. With
Surge you get it all good cow milking ...automatic
prepping ... automatic Randalls ... consistent cow
movement ...automatic quarter take-off ~.

gentle and
sanitary milk handling and cooling ...top labor efficiency
... quality equipment ... expert installation ... and
dependable service.

CALL THE

SURGE
DEALER IN YOUR AREA

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. June 8.1974-^-13

High Initiation Fee
In Looking for Oil

T But> that’s how muchFJfty-ifc mUUon dollars is aMarathon OJ i company re-IlMPlv wS'mnL oKHl
dcently pald thc Fedoral K°v-

tor the right to
°°v'explore for oil and gas onerea with water *ff-shore acreage in the Gulf

t
of Mexico.

snficd forces, ilmost s hslf » n il. . .

„ D-__ Occasionally, the Federalmillion were Penn- government holds a sale of
sylvanians. lease rights to specific off-
I don’t think there is any

argument that we owe our
veterans everybit of help we
can provide them with
schooling, job counseling or
housing. The plan
establishing one-stop in-
formation and assistance
centers is one of the best
ways of doing it.

SURGE OFFERS YOU A COMPLETE

shore acreage, which in re-
cent years has been in the
Gulf of Mexico. Marathon,
along with other companies,
offers sealed bids for some
of these tracts. The winning
bidder has rights for five
years to search for oil and
gas. If successful he re-
tains the rights for as. long
as commercial production
continues.

Off-shore drilling in the
Gulf is nothing new for
Marathon. In fact, off-shore
drilling and related expenses
have been taking a substan-
tial bite out of company
budgets since the 1930'5.

TTie costs of seeking oil
and gas in coastal waters
are constantly on the rise.
Indeed, one of the fastest-
rising of them is the cost of
the off-shore acreage itself.

Water and weather com-
bine forces to escalate both
risks and overall costs. To-
day, drilling crews work in
waters 400 feet deep, with
still greater depths yet to
be explored. This poses dan-
gers, and it calls for equip-
ment and technology vastly
different from those needed
to set up a drilling rig on
solid land.
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GROFF EQUIPMENT
2W. State St.

Quarryville, Pa.
Ph. 717-786-7225 -

LESTER B. BOLL
RDI, Lititz, Pa.

Ph.717-626-6198

GLENN E. HURST
RD2, East Earl, Pa.
Ph.215-445-6865

BRANDT'S FARM SUPPLY, INC.
601 E. High St.

Elizabethtown, Pa.
Ph.717-367-1221

cl°h" L
Jtautfer
REPAIR SERVICE
RD2 East Earl,-Pa.

Ph. 215-445-6175 '

% mile North of
Goodville on Union
Grove Road


